通訊錄第一號
各位會員 :
歡迎你們加入「香港前入境處職員協會」。為了讓你們能多些瞭解本會，現謹將協會成立的經過、其目
標、執委會成員、及協會的活動和展望列舉如下：
香港前入境處職員協會成立簡介
前期籌備工作
二零零零年三月，一群已退休或離職的同事幾經磋商 , 建議組織一個入境處退休職員協會，以維持退休
及離職同事們的聯繫，和增進彼此的友情。該建議獲得有關同事廣泛的支持，籌委會於當年立即組成，
並完成了很多前期工作，初期構想大方向是協會將以慈善團體形式運作，其後考慮到作為慈善團體雖然
可以服務社會，但要符合登記要求的先決條件繁複，加上並未有其他政府部門的任何協會登記成為慈善
團體的先例，經過長時間的探討及搜集資料，最終決定放棄登記成為慈善團體的概念。
新一屆籌委會
二零零四年七月，新一屆籌委會召開了第一次會議，由彭鉅銓任召集人，參與籌委會成立會議者計有陳
依偉、朱克剛、周鈺錕、許拱辰、羅耀通、梁嘉靖、羅衍璋、呂桂雄、麥祿昭、伍連娟、伍仕炳、丁永
泉、謝礎堅、王廣松及黃兆培。各與會者推舉彭鉅銓出任籌委會主席，許拱辰、王廣松為副主席，羅耀
通任雙語秘書，黃兆培、羅衍璋分別任英/中文秘書，謝礎堅、陳依偉任司庫，黃龍德博士/會計師/太平
紳士出任名譽核數師，鍾沛林律師/公證人/太平紳士及李鉅林律師/公證人出任名譽法律顧問。
協會註冊登記形式
為保障會員將來無需為會務負上任何龐大債務責任，新一屆籌委會經深入討論後，決定捨棄社團形式，
而根據「公司法」申請註冊登記，目的是有必要或有負債時，每名會員負債上限為港幣十元正。經過五
個月的籌備，以及各籌委會成員的努力和合作，現在已經成功將協會登記為「香港前入境處職員協會有
限公司」。
協會工作目標
協會除致力加強舊同事間的聯繫、互相關懷、互相幫助，籌辦文娛活動增進友誼外，更會以爭取會員應
有的褔利作為主要目標。另一方面，希望與入境事務處及其屬下各職員協會保持聯絡，並在其相關事務
或活動有需要協助時，給予支持。
執委會的成員
二零零五年一月，第一屆執委會召開了第一次會議，出席會員包括有彭鉅銓、陳依偉、朱克剛、周鈺錕、
許昭賢、許拱辰、羅耀通、梁嘉靖、羅衍璋、呂桂雄、伍連娟、伍仕炳、丁永泉、謝礎堅、王廣松及黃
兆培。各與會者為了會務能更順利和連貫進行，一致通過繼續由彭鉅銓出任會長，許拱辰為第一副會長、
王廣松為第二副會長，黃兆培任第一秘書，羅衍璋為第二秘書，羅耀通任第三秘書，謝礎堅任第一司庫，
陳依偉任第二司庫，黃龍德博士/會計師/太平紳士出任名譽核數師，鍾沛林律師/公證人/太平紳士及李鉅
林律師/公證人出任名譽法律顧問。

協會的活動及展望
目前每星期二由上午十時至十二時及星期五由上午十一時至下午一時，協會在銅鑼灣紀律部隊人員體育
及康樂會預訂了羽毛球場給會員練習，有興趣參加的會員可與黃兆培先生聯絡(電話: 91968303)。如要與
其他會員聚舊，亦可在每星期二中午十二時三十分到該會中餐廳參加午膳。協會將來除了會安排旅遊、
遠足、和其他康樂文娛活動外，還計劃組織健康座談會及義工活動，更希望向不同機構爭取優惠褔利。
現在答允給予本會會員優惠的公司計有精美/精富唱片有限公司、樂韻琴行和美酒無限，詳情容後公報。
聯絡方法
會員如有查詢或意見，可致函海港政府大樓郵政局郵箱 25823 號，或傳真至傳真號碼：(852) 23671671，
或電郵至 hkfissa@yahoo.com.hk。將來協會還會設計一個網頁，方便會員通訊。

會長 彭鉅銓

Newsletter No. 1
To All Members
Welcome you all to HKFISSA.

This newsletter gives you some background information as to how HKFISSA

has come about, its objectives and vision, who the members are serving on its Executive Committee and what
activities are normally organized in the year for the common pleasure of its members.
I
How HKFISSA has come about
Initial Preparation Work.
2.
As far back as in March 2000, an innovative idea erupted among a small group of retired and/or
ex-Immigration staff suggesting that “formation of an association of some sort” be considered to embrace on a
voluntary basis individual retired and/or ex-Immigration staff members, who wish to maintain and promote
mutual relationships among fellow former colleagues. Subsequently, this idea was widely supported by those
concerned thereby leading to the formation in the same year of a preparatory committee with all the ground
work unearthed and duly completed. It was initially suggested that perhaps “the association”, if and when
formed, should operate on the module of a charitable organization, but finally this thought was given up after
weighing carefully such factors as (a) there were complicated charitable regulations or pre-requisite criteria to
be met; (b) there appeared to be no precedent cases on record of other similar staff associations registered
likewise; and (c) that associations for the same matter existing in other forms were seen to be able to do well in
serving their members’ interest no less effectively.
The First Preparatory Committee
3.
The first meeting of the First Preparatory Committee was held in July 2004 with Mr Pang Kue-chuen
Patrick as the convenor. Other members who were present in that meeting included the following, namely :
Chan Yee-wai Vincent, Chu Hak-kong Victor, Chow Yuk-kwan, Hui Hung-shun, Law Yiu-tung Tony, Leung
Ka-ching, Lo Hin-cheung Elaine, Lui Kwai-hung, Mak Look-chiu, Ng Lin-kuen Nancy, Ng Sue-ping, Ting
Wing-chuen, Tse Chor-kin Freddy, Wong Kwong-chung and Wong Shiu-pui John. The committee officials
elected were as follows :
Chairman Mr Pang Kue-chuen Patrick
Vice Chairmen Hui Kung-shun and Wong Kwong-chung
Secretary (Bilingual) Law Yiu-tung Tony
Secretary (English) Wong Shiu-pui John
Secretary (Chinese) Lo Hin-cheung Elaine

Treasurer Tse Chor-kin Freddy and Chan Yee-wai Vincent
Hon Auditor Dr Wong Lung-tak Patrick, CPA, JP
Hon Legal Advisors Messrs Chung Pui-lam, JP and Lee Kui-lam
Registration of HKFISSA
4.
After thorough consideration, the Preparatory Committee decided to have ‘the association’ registered
under the Companies Ordinance as a limited entity instead of under the Society Ordinance, in order to ensure
that all members would not be held financially liable to a ceiling exceeding HK$10. On this basis, the
association was eventually registered and officially known as “The Hong Kong Former Immigration Service
Staff Association” (HKFISSA).
II.

FISSA Objectives

5.
The primary objectives of FISSA are to promote the welfare and well being of members; to strengthen
communication and to enhance mutual help among members; to organize various recreational and/or cultural
activities for the enjoyment of members; and to liaise with other staff associations of the Immigration
Department; and to support them in all matters that are relevant to the interests of immigration staff, past and
present.
III.

Members of the Executive Committee

6.
At the first Executive Committee Meeting held in January 2005, the following Committee Official
list was endorsed unanimously to facilitate the discharge of FISSA business :
President Mr Pang Kue-chuen Patrick
First Vice President Hui Kung-shun
Second Vice President Wong Kwong-chung
First Secretary Wong Shiu-pui John
Second Secretary Lo Hin-cheung Elaine
Third Secretary Law Yiu-tung Tony
First Treasurer Tse Chor-kin Freddy

Second Treasurer Chan Yee-wai Vincent
Hon Auditor Dr Wong Lung-tak Patrick, CPA, JP
Hon Legal Advisors Messrs Chung Pui-lam, JP and Lee Kui-lam
IV.
7.

FISSA activities and Vision
For the time being, the following recreational facilities have been arranged for members’

convenience :
(a)
On all Tuesdays (from 10am to noon) and Fridays (from 11am to 1pm), badminton courts have
been reserved for members’ use at the Disciplined Services Sports & Recreation Club, Causeway Bay. Those
who are interested please contact Mr Wong Shiu-pui John on 9196 8303.
(b)
Lunch service is provided on all Tuesdays starting from 12:30 pm at the Chinese restaurant of the
above mentioned Club for those who wish to meet with old friends and colleagues over some delicious dishes.
8.

Other than organizing recreational, cultural and outdoor activities, FISSA would in future attempt to

organize health forums and volunteering services or even seeking customers privileges from various shops or
retail outlets. So far, the following four retail outlets have agreed to offer discounts for purchases to customers
who are HKFISSA members :
(a)
Ching Mei Records Company;
(b)
(c)
(d)
V.

Janfield Records Company;
Happy Sound Music Limited; and
Wines Unlimited.
How to Contac us

9.
Members who wish to make enquiries or comments may contact us by :
mailing to P. O. Box 25823, Harbour Building Post Office;
faxing to (852) 2367 1671; or
emailing to hkfissa@yahoo.com.hk.
A FISSA website will be made available soon for members’ viewing and for facilitating multi-way
communication.
Patrick Pang Kue-chuen
President
HKFISSA
February 2005

